
Day trips depart from the Senior Center 777 Ainsley Ave Yuba City.  Arrive 15 minutes early. Refund policy– Trips will be refunded less a $7             

administrative fee if spot can be filled & does not drop below  the minimum # of participants needed.  Dates/times subject to change.  In the 

event  of a cancellation due to bad weather, efforts will be made to reschedule the trip.  If canceled, full refunds will be issued. 

California Museum in Sacramento w/ Lunch @ Rio City Café /Wednesday, April 12th/Bus-9am-3pm/Fee: $58 

The California Museum, home of the California Hall of Fame, engages, educates and enlightens people about California’s rich history, 

its diversity and its unique influence on the world of ideas, innovation, art and culture. Through interactive experiences, the Museum 

inspires visitors to make a mark on history. We will have a docent tour of the highlights of the  museum, including the                        

California Hall of Fame.   

Glashoff Sculpture Ranch w/ Lunch @ Mankas Grill (Fairfield)/Thursday, April 27th/Bus-8:30am-4pm/Fee $64 

The Glashoff Sculpture Ranch is a one-of-a-kind farm and outdoor art gallery featuring over 300  metal sculptures displayed over the 

20 acre property, created by owner and artist, Phillip Glashoff, using scrap metal. We will tour the grounds at our own leisure.                    

Note: This is an outdoor activity at a private residence and includes walking on dirt, gravel pathways, no ADA restroom available.  We 

will make a restroom stop on the way. 

Jelly Belly Factory in Fairfield w/Lunch @ The Athenian Grill/Wednesday, May 17th/Bus-8:30am-4pm/Fee $57 

The self-guided tour allows you to explore the ¼ mile journey above the factory at your own pace, enjoying the all-new look at candy 

making.  Guests are invited to ride aboard the Jelly Belly Express passenger train from the Visitor Center to the entrance of the brand 

new Jelly Belly Museum. Plenty of time to shop the candy store and chocolate shoppe!  

Sacramento Underground Tour w/ Lunch @ Brannon Manor/Wednesday, June 7th/Bus-9am-4pm/Fee $75       

Learn how Sacramento lifted itself up out of the flood waters during the 1860s and 1870s!  Tour guides explain how the streets and 

buildings were “jacked up!” to avoid further flooding as visitors explore two spaces that were created by the city’s successful raising 

process.  This historical tour includes hollow sidewalks, sloped alleyways, and the underground spaces themselves.                                                               

Trips Continued on Next Page... 

Chico Theater Company presents, The Play That Goes Wrong w/ Dinner @ Sierra Nevada Brewery/Sunday, June 25th/Bus– 

12:15-8pm/Fee $65       

The Drama Society prepares to stage the 1920s murder mystery ‘Murder at Haversham Manor’.  However, the set is not yet complete 

and there is no time to finish it off...the show must go on!  The props start to disappear, actors go missing and the set begins to                      

collapse around and on the cast.  The question is whether any of the cast and crew will remain standing, or conscious, by the final    

curtain!  This hilarious play-within-a-play will have you rolling in the aisle with laughter and wondering what else could go wrong. 



...TRIPS CONTINUED (PAGE 2) 

San Francisco Giants vs. Arizona Diamondbacks/Thursday, August 3rd/Bus-9am-7pm/Fee $100 

Take me out to the ball game!  Don’t miss an exciting day of baseball at Oracle Park in San Francisco.  11:45 game time.  Seats are 

located in Lower Box Section 127, shallow left field.   

Music Circus Sacramento presents, The Addams Family/Thursday, July 27th/Bus-12-6pm/Fee $100 

This “deliciously dark and superbly funny” musical comedy embraces the wackiness in every family.  The award-winning show is 

based on some of the characters created by The New Yorker cartoonist Charles Addams in his single-panel drawings, which depict a 

ghoulish American family with an affinity for all things macabre.  Broadway At Music Circus premiere. 

Ferry from Vallejo to San Francisco Pier 1– Saturday, September 16th/Bus-7am-7pm/Fee $45                                                                         

Ferry crossing from Vallejo takes about 1 hour and drops off at Pier 1 Ferry Building.  Enjoy 4.5 hours of free time to explore the sites, 

shop and dine at your leisure.   

Music Circus Sacramento presents, Ragtime the Musical/Thursday, August 10th/Bus-12-6pm/Fee $100 

 “A triumph for the stage,” according to Time Magazine, this sweeping musical portrait of early twentieth century America tells the                

story of three families in the pursuit of the American Dream.  An award-winning creative team brought E.L. Doctorow’s distinguished 

novel to life on Broadway, winning universal acclaim, including four 1998 Tony Awards and five Drama Desk Awards.  

Chico Theater Company presents Honky Tonk Laundry w/ Dinner @ Casa Ramos/Sunday, August 20th/Bus-12:15-8pm/Fee 

$65 

Lana Mae, owner of Wishy Washy Washateria, hires Katie to help in the laundromat.  They are soon up to their elbows in soap, suds, 

and cheatin’ hearts.  These ‘country cleaners’ unite to turn the good ol’laundromat into a bootscootin’ honky-tonk and seek revenge 

against those that done ‘em wrong.  Hit music from many major country artists will light up the stage with Born to Fly, Before 

He Cheats, Independence Day, Wide Open Spaces, Stand By Your Man, and many more.  Honky Tonk Laundry is good clean 

fun! 

State Capitol Tour w/ Lunch @ Old Spaghetti Factory-Thursday, September 28th/Bus-9am-3pm/Fee $50 

The California State Capitol is the seat of the California government, located in Sacramento.  The Capitol building serves as both a 

museum and the state’s working seat of government.  The building houses the chambers of the California State Legislature, made up 

of the State Assembly and Senate, along with the office of the Governor of California. Visitors to the Capitol can at once experience 

California’s rich history and witness the making of history through the modern lawmaking process. 


